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TODAY'S SHOPPING BULLETIN

AT THE BIG STORE

TODAY ONLY Extra ood WtMly of Auto Cloth

, 36 inches wide, suitable for mak

ing ultra tailored! wash 'dresses; waists and skirts. Don't

forget it's an extra good value.

No telephone orders received.

HATS
Of this season's newest shapes
,J0.00 values .
' Reduced to. .i

f7.fj0 vnlue-s- .
--

. Reduced to;.4., . . .. ,

HERE'S
T

$7.50

$5.00

A regular huhnner for tlio
homo dressmaker.

Spring and Summer Suitings,
In plaid, checks, stripes and

, shadow plaids, all newest weaves
and delicate colorings. Values
to $2.50 yard our rogulnr

enlo for Jhls week

At Special Prices This Week

A REGULAR Price-Sayin- g

value not rummage or dump
salo nhoCH, but tho famous .

Shoes nnd Oxfords our styjo
numbe5&r-35- 0,. 377, 3CG, 352,
ltfGl, 1361, 13J0- - YouYs for

Mqro Shoo sundries Hold by
Salem's greatest store than clsjc- -

whore. iWc Khoo PoIIhIi IftV etc.
That Is one of tho tiitiny reasons.

t

PANAMA

'xti

SHOES

$li5

7ftlweiA

9 '

i' j

City News
WPHtlUT

JBhbwuru tonight oi; Tiuirsiluy.

iAril for JplfJOO

'Payment wns tondored In tho
'c4e of T. C. Smith vs. Mnrcua Chrls-ttneo- n,

et nl,, a, suit to recover on
x&tee amounting .over $1500. An
Awcr has boon fllod tendering
$10QQ,48 as payment of tho do-miB-

niado by tho plaintiff.

Literary Kiitcrtuliuiicut
A literary and musical entertain-jwen- t,

including leger-de-mn- ln co

by Prof. R, Cooke Pntton,
and character sketches by tho grcnt
Impersonator, Hon, Choa. v. Gallo-
way, will bo given at 8t. Joseph')
Catholic hall, on Wednesday, May
6tk, 1908, at 8 o'clock p. m. on

25 cents. Chlldron 10 conts.
Aytgust HMcHatel.n mnstQr of core-monie- s.

'
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A Weary Wllllo In petticoats ar
rived In tho city yesterday afternoon
ovcy the Southern Pacific Hi-a- . and
for u tlmo tho novolty t" tho wny-far- er

crtusjd .no llttio stir amous
tho loeal peoplo, o'pcc'aUy th cm-todja-

of tho law at the sheriff a

office, who word about the first' to
receive the ihiws. ami thluklng the
feminine traveling ngnt may hao
beoi a mnn In disguise, Deputy
Sheriff Ksch was at unco on his way
to meet her out near tho fair
Hvoundt. that bolng tho plnco Sho
wsa last reii by Eomo railroad nun.
Bch mndfl nufllclent Inquiry to sat-la- fy

him that the woman was tho
r?a thing., d esc.ortel hor to the
elty.wlioro sho Ih desirous of obtain
lug vo)k f r v

tfwlt tn. (tailed Deed--Mrs.

Nnunl Cleaver hat brcMght

tlt ngnluit T. L. Ambler to rancol
a 4cd covering a small tract of laud

wir Mt. Angel ou tho groundsof
failure of consideration and fraud.
TV pntU wfiro Hied In department
Kb. 2, of the oli'dilt court yesterday

d copies placed in tho hands of
h thcr'K for service. The papers

J
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Bicycle Suits
About two dozon suits In this

lot. Regular $4.50 nnd $5.00
values. Your choice this week.

98c suit
Medium weight pants

Half Price
Men's and Boys' Caps. Tho man

with the big stick has cut the
prices right in two.

$1 values 50c
75c values 37c
50c values 25c
25c values 1 3c

Small sizes In men's flue mocca
driving glove. A regular $2.00
valuo on sale this week,

50c pair

200 Shirts
i

All tho wanted styles, plain,
pleated and fancy bosoms. A
large rango of sizes, values
$2.50, reduced this week t

88c each

6 A
g '1NCOIP6&ATED

to

jonA

wore (Uod on behalf of Mrs. Cleavof
by Attorney Cnroy F. Martin.

rvntiii (V)iin.il,.,. Por tuscouni.
W. Jone;,

county
HcensoH granted

tn iinilnn 'Mr. Mh
tnry of tho commltruo during
coming election campaign.

Dancing Iamous
Glvon this evening from 7 to 9 nt

Murphy hall. ,'

The Ludlci
Of tho First Congregational

church will glvo ono of their famoui
chlckon pie suppers In their church
parlors Friday evening, from 0 to
S o'clock. Supper 25 conts.

,.C-2- t.

Attend Dunce Tonight
At tho Murphy hall.

Savo OucFourtlj
Tho cost by having your rubber

tires put on wheels nt Manning
House.

'
'

Pnti-oulxlii- g Home Indtifitrv
Tho Oregon Sienna Mlnernl Paint

company of this is ouo of tho
most enterprising flrfns ln western
Oregon. It has grown from a small
concern to ono of tho manu-
facturing plants In thlb city. The
company has always advertised

homo nnd now t
U pract!clug what Ithas advised
othora to do. When It nec- -

8ary for It to have a flno largo
ay to nQ at Its branch in Port- -

land, Tho Union Palut Co., Sales
Dopt., Instead of having It mnda In
Portland, It Is hnvlng It made by
Geo. Jacobs of thU city, at h's-sho- p

on Front street. Mr. Wynnt of Tho
Oregon Sienna Mluornl Paint Co.

said the company was golug to
spend Its money In Salem
It was posilhlo to do so. Tho dray.
which It Is having built, Is as flno
ns can ho manufactured will be
i credit to th,e company and an

to tho city of Salem
whetj It Is.seen p. tho of
Portlnud.

'
t(iTy('o-U'(hi- d

Teputslc of tho' merry-go-roun- d

will 'soon bo hoard lu this city once
mora and tho aisuMBtent lovlag

public will again bo presented with
all kinds of whlrler and melodys
when Jny Thompson, now manager
of the Arnold Amusement company,
goto his big swing in position on tno
grounds across from the 'opera
Houso block oh Court street. Mr.
Thompson will also glvo tree en-

tertainments fn the wny of --novlhg
pictures' every eJvenlng. "Jay'' If

well- - known In this city, ns ho spent
several months hero' employed at the
skating rink ns skate repairer,

Sutnrday
Will be the last dny td pay water

bill and get discount.

i Hollo (t Lot
' Will proVo a" splendid llivestment.
I Call nt 6ur ofllce by 8:30 tomorrow
morning nrid accompany our repre-

sentative to Portland to see them.
Shepard &. Holder.

I -
Toko an Kvcuraloii Trip

j To Donald on the O. E, R. R.,
Tuesday. May 12, with tho Salem
Military band, 'free lunch. Town
lot given away. Round trip from Sa- -'

lem 95 conts, faro' and 'one-thir- d,

from nil points. .

Hlockuri tlrldge
.A complain wn tiled In tho cir-

cuit court today against P. L. Drown
,of Sllverton by L. J. Adams of thnt
city, for violating a city ordinance
by obstJT.ictlng a street. Drown Is

'accused in this complaint of placing
crated wlro on tho approach of the
county bridge on Main street of SII- -

verton, which Is ft direct violation
of the city law prohibiting the ob-

struction of tho city law prohibiting
the obstruction of streets or, alley-
ways.

Saturday
Will be' last day to

bill and get
pay wate.r

5.(5-- 3 1.

Ho At Our Ollkvr- -.

j At 8:30 tomorrow. , morning tin A

accompany our , representative t6
Portland to boo Delia ("rest. Don't
fall' to InveHtlgatp thoso choice lots;
Investment plan, Shcpnrd &. Holder,

i

' '

Look Out
For the oxcurslon and town lot wle

at Donald on the Oregon Electric,
hnlf way to Portland, (In Tuesday,
May 12. 1908.

j Frank' Dltcl'pn, it Huugnriau,, wni
granted naturalization papers to-

day by County Clerk Allen, havlnfj
'resided tho required number of
years in tho United States. Dltchen
now resides at Drooks, Ore.,
wak a former subject of William
emperor of German)'.

II,

Pay Your Water lllll
On or boforo Saturdny and get 10.

M.v.n.tni-- v cent
.1

L, chalrma't of tho Mar- -

Ion Republican central com-- !
L,',',UK0 ,',conbCS

mlttoo haa appolntoJ Fred A."l Marriage ware
Wntcre mi tiiA. , a John W. Roynolds and

'

your
Implement

-

city

largost

pat-

ronizing Industry

bocamo

whonever

and

streets

'

discount.

and

th0'(Nottln Recknor yesterday. Miss
Tiecknor is a prominent young fodo-t- y

lady of this city and MY. Reynolds
was formorly nn attorney hero, but
of Into practicing In Portland,

Salem WnV.v Co.'h Olllcc
Will bo open between tho hours

of 12 nnd 1. o'clock bnlnnco of tho
week.

There. Will Do a tat Given Away
Free on the ground at Donald

Tmoiday, May 12, at tho time, of tno
of now International encyclopedia
recoutly purchased for the public li-

brary.

Pay Your Water Bill
On or before Saturday and get 10

per com discount.

Lyons Wants De-po- t

A complaint was tiled with tho
railroad commission today by J. W.
Irvine and T. E. Wall of Lyons, Or.,
asking that p, depot be established at
tbat Qlaco on the Corvallls & East-
ern road..

v . -
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CODINGTON At ths osldeuce of
'her son, J. L. Codington, 2111

avenue, Mary A. Coding-
ton, ng.d 73 years, one month,
and two days.

"She was born In Vermont. "She
was married to L, Codington at Do-tro- lt

Michigan In 1854. They later- -

moved to Wl eonjjn whorj she lived
uhtll two years ago, who nshe eamo
to Salem. She leaves fosir children:
J.. L. Codington c--t thU city. Will
Codington of North Yakima. Wash-
ington Mrs. Shlfley oToletlo, Ohio,
and. Mrs. Grlffln of Chicago. Illinois.

Tho funeral services will 1k con-

ducted by Rev. W. H. Sollek at
Clojigh's undertaking parlors. Thurs-
day, May 7, at 2 o'clook. Interment
In City View cemetery.

o
F Sle Several houses in Salera

aad farm aads at a bargain. Cap-

ital Natlesal Bask.

THOUSANDS VIEW

i Continued from page Beven. i

Tho smaller towns, within n rndl-- ,

us of 100 miles, were prnctlcally de-

populated, while from the largo?
cities came thousands of people.

In tho city business wne prnc-

tlcally at a standstll', the saloons
and restaurants being about tho
only establishments open for tho
day. Tho strangers had a hard
.time securing their breakfasts,
many waiters refusing to work, pre-

ferring to .see tho ships more than
to earn a day's pay.

. Goat island, in the middle of tho
bay directly In front of the city,
from which tho best view of tho In-

coming fleet nnd its maneuvers be-

fore anchoring coulld be had, was tho
mccca for thousands of peoplo liv-

ing across the bay. For Ave hours
ferry boats p'.Iod (heir wny between
tho Onkland shore and the Island,
taking at least 1000., passengers on
ever. trip. -- . .

A conservative estimate placed
the number of visitors on both Bides
of the bay nt 250,000.

."Ity Anchor,."
At 11 o'clock the haze had lifted

and the sun shone occasionally. The
ssa was qulto. heavy, and the bay
was choppy. At 11:15, the olgnal
"up anchor" was flung out by the
Connecticut nnd almost simultane-
ously the anchors came up and tho
Connecticut started off. followed at
safo Intervnls by her sisters and the
spiteful looking torp'edoboat de
stroyers,

Imniti-Jlatel- upon receipt of
words thnt the fleet had started the
ships of the Pacific- - bottle'ihlp fleet
and Its torpedoboat destroyers with
the auxiliaries prepared to fall Into
the big parade and the patrol boats
steamed up and down the sea way
lino to keep the launches and ex-cusl-

boats within the limit pre-

scribed for 'them.
As Evnns' ships got fairly under

way they presented a beautiful
sight. Their great prows nosed
through the water like knives,
throwing up a great spray thnt
washed back on ' tho bulging white
slden of tho mammoth armor clad'.
Steaming slowly, they gnvo tho
sightseers on the bench an excellent
opportunity to witness their passage
Into tho Gate.

As tho Connecticut nrilvcd In
front of the military reservation, tho
guns of Fort Dnkcr nnd tho Proslrilo
roared, out their speed

rnnnootltfiif. ... , ..., ...., w . .. .

n bit whllo It wn passing tho forts
nrd all of the behind hor
slowed up. Llko giant swans they
glided over the waters, their steadi
ness of formation nrouslng the high- - "''
est admiration, and nl'hC.Vcompleting a
marine plcturo beyond compare

Tho torpedoboat destroyers steam
cd along on tho port !Jo of tho big- -

gtr shiph and v,ero almost complete-
ly hidden from tho vlow on tho Snn
Frnnclsco side.

As tho Connecticut reached
Alcntraz laland she let go all of hor
turret guns in reply to tho salutes
of the forts. Tho great ship va-- j

almost hidden hohlnd tho great
clouds of smoke belched by tho mon-e'or- "

cannon. Turning. Into the
north chnnnol, tho 1C ship?, with the
torpedoboat destroyers still steaming
on tholr port side, sailed past Angel
Island, whoro tho Pacific fleet of
battleships and cruisers, tho Pacific
torpedo flotilla and the auxillarlos
wero waiting for the order to fall
Into lino, which came Immediately,
after tho last ship in tho At'nntlcj
fleet had cleared tho Island. With
clock like preclston tho waiting,
ships full Into lino and thnn in
squadron formation, tho combined
tleeti continued the Journey past
Mission rock nud maneuvered back
.to their anchorages.

o

GREWS0ME MYSTERY

(Continued frpm'pace one.)

placed ovor tho two bodies before
tho dirt was Bhoveled over them.

Tho body discovered this morn-in- g

wn horrlb'y muti'ntod and its
sex-- cunnot be determined.

A human rib and sevarul other
human bones were found ninrby.

lsio Helgallno, brother of An-

drew Ilo'gallne, whoso body was
found on Tuesday, today burned over
to the Mate's attorney a numb-- r of
letters written to Andrew by Mrs.
Gunness. TIuj missives, which were
written Norwegian, are full of
endearing ternu and expressions of
love. In ono letter Andrew is asked
to bring with him when he came,
tho farm all the money ho cou'd and
they would beautify the home.

Anton Olson nnd daughter, father
and sister of Jennie Mrs.
Gtinnes-- sorvnnt, today Identified
tho body of the young woman ex
humed on Tuesday as hers. There
was an scene when father
and daughter gazed on the corpse.
tho father almost collapsing.

Mrs Chrlstoferson, who live?

the Gunness farm, to!d the sheriff
today thatv a year ago she saw ,a
Strange man, wearing a fur overcoat
enter tho Gunness home. He bo-ca-

Mrs. Gr.innbss' hired man, bu
later disappeared, After his disap-
pearance Mre. punnesa wore the. fur
overcoat, 'explaining that thy. man
)ind glveii It-t- her, i

Shortly after Mvs.j Chrlstofersou
itated, a large man, wearing a heavy-re-

moustache appeared at the Gun-nes- a

"homo, Three weeks later ho
disappeared, Mrs., GuiineBs, explain-- !
Ing that he had answered one of lur'
matrimonial advertisements but dirt
not suit nnd left. , j

Two weekB Interna lumberman,
wffowas reported to havobeen from
Wisconsin, wont to. the 'Gunness
place, but .disappeared a fow daya.
later, Mrs. Gunness Baying tbat she
had dlsmlBBCd him upon learning!
4hhf tn Vitl.l . .1.114. --

I

uu u unu n-- vuiiuieu, unc OI
whom was a cripple. Tho ofllcers
believe that threo men were mur

b

dered that bodies will be nh -- nL . 8he ttar
.i.- .- .. .. ... . ""a nav m .

uujj uy uu iuu iurni.- - btim hor "KHP!
Another theory' advanced by the n ln ?' h1

detectives is that Mrs. Gunness was, threat.
oionom inocommlBslottot.thc. 'sup- - Another theoryposed crimes. It-l- o knqyvnthat the ness UhiiH

- . I .. . . Iwujinui jreijrueuiiy luserica - matri
monial advertisements " ln tho Chi.
cago and Inaiauapolls papers, but
apparently all of the"'men that an-

swerer In person wero. "unsatisfac-
tory." it Is tho belief that Mrs.
Gunnesa' aim In' gotllng iriOn- - to her
fnrm was nott to Arid husband, but
to kill andrqb thum.

Lamphijre, tho suspect, refuses to
a statompntVnd there is no

direct evidence against him. When
arrostod ho merely asked if Mrs.
Gunness and. her children had es
caped from tho houso.

Cliicago Iim'stlgatlon.
Chicago, May .6. To dotennino

tho causu of the death of Max Soron-so- n,

the first husband of Mrs. Gun-
ness, tho coroner of Crook county
hnB decided to exhumo tho body.
Sortnson died under mystorloiiB .cir-

cumstances in Austin, a suburb of
Chicago, Boveral years ago, leaving
a llfo insuranco policy for $3500, on
Which 'his widow collected in full.

La Porte, Ind Mny C. Ab the
hours go by ths Gunness fnrm hor-
ror Increases and tho detective
working on the ca bollove that be- -

foro their work Is dono they will

salutos. Tho ,ihft1vo "nenrtlicd one of the. greatest
nt th a nlnoUnnof ! """ h-- v me nay M. M.

vessels

In

to

Olson.

affecting

near

Holmes.
The Beaich of the farm was con-

tinued throughout the night nnd
thla morning, tho sixth body wns dug

That other bodies will
have no doubt.

Tho prlnclpn' clew to tho mystery
that otllcerf. nfo now working on la

based ou the statement of an
to tho thnt during

tho tho past six months he delivered
five trunks to tho farm, Tho de-

tectives arefnow almost convinced
that the farm was u clearing house
for n band of murderers nnd that
"srrfl. Gunnesa shared In tho spoils ac
quired through the crimes.

To this, howevor. It In

known thnt Mn. Giumms made hor
will a fow daya before she and hor
three children wero, burned to death
in homo nnd mado provision
for her burin'. Tho woman had
comp'alned to tho police of tho at
tentions paid hor by Ray Lamphero,

.
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PRANK

'COryHloxT

For Sail
SWwlU0
And BOOd hom

Ssu-taK-H
inBcomm7.!t!4
telephone. ni ifDlhll --

."V

will half ell
Shephard S
"" I. Slewloj

her form nr. t..

MLi's.-- at
and their '.

.t..

UP
Ut,f

1

nmi,...

d

make

OI

effect

offset

their

er threo avuj.. . ,

murdered, by ,ir k,1J:?,.,

Plice,dtn0hnflff4i3bg
. (I

Norwich Union Fto
Insurant.!

Frank Mcrcd'fdK.R,,,
OfflcowlthWm.ircwi7

29 f!nmiiiMl.i".i.... !"""'""'"" irct.

MONEY, TO l(

NEW ran
Fo,r, s",e Corner lot ikrt n

uiuwirun cnurcn stttk J
west corner Fourteenth mi
Ion streets, price Ijso. fc
of Itcv. P. U..Neff,piitorlJrl
A. Llston, 37 Conrt umL n

Wanted Qrl for cooklnj ttj i

ernl housoworlc. Famlljoft
Good wages. 1393 E. ftttt'i
phono Main 309, U

WaiHT'd Position In drag

boy with twq ywrV tip
age 18. AddrfH CUlre

1135 Waller St, Salem.

For Hale Dry wod at jwi
prlco, cah on delivery.

fa

1419 or call SUtc an J 1)11.

5-

HAHGAlNSlNHKALKSMr

10 Acrrtf Flno tllcjr pfl
well fenced anJ xilertd; tls

only $20 per we: a ma

acres, 10 acre In cmur

houso ond bam, ood tloi

onough to pay lor ph

only $"30 per acrt, Some Dm

home3 for sale cjiup, tiw

farms, dairy rancbra and dV

Hoiibos to rent, WW

etc. If yau wwtlom!
if von want to bH) iw -

have tho place n kH J

on commlsalon. A. V 'l
'Co., room 9. over U 8. M

-1. ti.n have row '

horso and buggy fa"-V- -

Badly

V.iM1 curalv hp tf VOU fail tO SefcC?

. 'moo mu fmm our stock oi

leaders. A bicycle to be satisfy

mut hP emtal to all road denwnu

T..r and we hoWw
U2tft CPUS t9iaiaui- -

rigidly. Our cycle candidates tor

ensuing campaign arc easy w

by their manifold merrite- -

J. MOP
BEST WORK AT HONEST riM


